Prep II
April
May

-

vegetables name, Pet animals and wild animals.

English
Revision :- Write the words with vowels 'a' 'e' 'i' in the middle.

May

Water animals, Birds Name, Babies of animals, Animals
sound, Flowers name.

Write a to ah. Make three words A to E.

June
July

Animal's Home, Seasons, Days Name
Food Name, Vehicles Name, Helpers Name.

Aug.

Musical Instruments, Indor and OUtdoor Games, Parts of
body, Festivals Name, Parts of Plant.

Sept.
Oct.

Revision for Exam.
Living things and non-living things.

Nov.
Dec.

Cereals name, sources of water, uses of water, Good habits.
Types of houses, Parts of houses.

Jan.

Sense organs and their Functions, common places, Insects
name.

Feb.
March

12 months name, Revision
Revision (Final Exam).

Use of a or an. Write K to h, Write in English (jktk]

jkt] ckyk] jkek] ek;k] jke).

ekyk]

Sond of Ch, Sh (Five words)

June

-

Eight sentences from 'This' , 'That'. Make three words
F to J.

July

-

Opposite words (Big, Hot, Fat, Tall, Come, Fast, Good, In).
What is your name ? Write eight sentences from 'These'.

Aug.

-

Make eight sentences from "Those". What is your father's
name ? Vowels 'O' in the middle. Sound of Ck, ng (Five
words). One and Many (Ball, Girl, Cat, Hen, Bird, Car, Cup,
Tree, Star, Apple, Pencil, Top)
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Sept. Oct.

Revision for Exam.
What is your mother's name ? In which class do you read ?

Nov.

Write the words with vowel 'u' in the middle.
Write five sentences from He and She. Make three words

vizSy

Q to P. Write ten action words. How old are you ? In which
school do you read ? Opposite words (Wet, Old, Yes, New,

ebZ

Hindi

Rich)
Dec.

Write in English ( lhrk]

jksgu] eksuh] lksuh).

xhrk] ehjk] yhyk] jhek] eksgu] lksgu]

Make sentences from action words :

(Reading, cooking, playing, running, writing) Make three
Jan.

words Q to u.
Change the gender (Boy, Cow, Peacock, Son, Father, King,

Feb.

Horse, Hen). Make three words V to Z.
Write seven lines on 'myself'. Write five lines on 'The cow".

Mar.

Revision (Final Exam.)
Science

April

My family, All about me, Colours Name, Fruits and

tq u
tqykbZ

vxLr

flrEcj

Loj o.kZ] O;atu o.kZ] nks] rhu] pkj v{kjksa ls cus 'kCnA vk
dh ek=k ls nl 'kCnA
b] bZ] m dh ek=k okys nl 'kCn] d ls > rd rhu 'kCn]
Qyksa ds uke
Å ,oa , dh ek=k ls cus nl 'kCnA
okD; cukvks ¼Qy] [kr] cl] ?kj] uy½] lfCt;ksa ds uke]
'kjhj ds nl vaxksa ds ukeA fyax cnysa ¼ekrk] HkkbZ] eksj]
yM+dk] cdjk] jktk] csVk] ekek½
,s ,oa vks dh ek=k ls cus nl 'kCnA V ls u rd rhu 'kCn]
rqEgkjk uke D;k gS \ jaxksa ds uke] nl i'kqvksa ds uke] lIrkg
ds lkr fnuksa ds ukeA
jhfotuA

vDVwcj
uoEcj

fnlEcj

tuojh

Qjojh
ekpZ

rqEgkjs firkth vkSj ekrkth dk uke D;k gS \ if{k;ksa ds ukeA
i ls g rd rhu 'kCn] foijhr 'kCn fy[kks& ¼fnu] vkuk]
BaMk] cM+k] vkt] u;k] eksVk] vUnj½] vkS dh ek=k ls cus nl
'kCn] opu cnysa & ¼xk;] vk¡[k]] dsyk] larjk] csVk] est]
diM+k] fdrkc½A
rqe fdl oxZ esa i<+rs gks \ rqe fdrus lky ds gks\ okD;
cukvks& ¼ugj] VeVe] uV[kV] dye] Hktu] iu?kV½] va dh
ek=k ls cus nl 'kCn]
rqe fdl Ldwy esa i<+rs gks \ v% dh ek=k ls cus nl 'kCnA
_ dh ek=k ls cus nl 'kCnA okD; cukvks& ¼fdrkc] xqykc]
isM+] cdjh] rksrk] f[kykSus½
ckjg eghuksa ds uke fy[kksA rqe vius ckjs esa lkr iafDr;k¡
fy[kksA
jhfotu ¼okf"kZd ijh{kk½
Math

Write the Roman number 21 to 40. Ascending order M. Table
Sept.

of 9 and 10.
Revision for Exam.

Oct.

Write in words 71 to 90, shapes name. Multiply (2 x 5). M.
Table of 11 and 12.

Nov.

Write in wrods 91 to 100. Three digits expanded form,
Roman number 41 to 50, M. Table of 13.
Multiply

3

8 1
x 3

Dec.
Jan.

Descending order. Add with carry. M.Table of 14.
Divide, Subtract with carry M. Table of 15

Feb.
Mar.

Revision
Revision (FINAL EXAM.)
PROJECT WORK

May

Aug.

Paste the five fruits.
Paste the five types of leaves
Paste the five pet animals.
Paste the five wild animals.

April

Write counting 1 to 100. Back counting 100 to 1, Write the
number name 1 to 20, Write the m.table of 2 to 3.

Paste the Five Flowers.
Draw the five shapes and decorate them with rice, pulse,

May

Number name 21 to 40, M.table 4 to 6, Circle the smallest
number. Put the mark >, < or =. Circle the biggest number.

giltter.
Paste the match stick Roman no 1 to 10.

June

Add these (3 + 5, 2 + 5), Roman number 1 to 20, M. Table of
7 and 8.

July

Add these

2 7
+3 2

. Subtract (9 - 4), Write in words

41 to 50.Two digit expanded form (under 50).
Aug.

Write in words 51 to 70. Subtract these

4 5
- 2 2

.

Nov.

Draw the watch and show the time (8:00, 10:.00, 2:00)
Draw the plants and write their names.

